Monday marks federal health-care deadline, have you enrolled?

Link: [http://www.4utah.com/story/d/story/utahns-filing-for-obamacare-last-minute-face-glitch/12300/YWwe00-lykWgBPrjz9Ws-Q](http://www.4utah.com/story/d/story/utahns-filing-for-obamacare-last-minute-face-glitch/12300/YWwe00-lykWgBPrjz9Ws-Q)

Video: [http://fox13now.com/2014/03/30/poll-have-you-obtained-insurance-through-the-acas-federal-marketplace/#ooid=c0d3VobDqfQX7QBvyAlI7PRf8Z7ApaxjFOX13](http://fox13now.com/2014/03/30/poll-have-you-obtained-insurance-through-the-acas-federal-marketplace/#ooid=c0d3VobDqfQX7QBvyAlI7PRf8Z7ApaxjFOX13)

SALT LAKE CITY — The deadline for open enrollment in the federal marketplace for health insurance created under the Affordable Care Act is March 31, [though the deadline has been extended for people with complex situations.](http://www.4utah.com/story/d/story/utahns-filing-for-obamacare-last-minute-face-glitch/12300/YWwe00-lykWgBPrjz9Ws-Q)

Earlier this month, data indicated thousands of Utah families were uninsured. FOX 13 News’ Kiersten Nuñez spoke with a family who navigated the process, [click here for details](http://www.4utah.com/story/d/story/utahns-filing-for-obamacare-last-minute-face-glitch/12300/YWwe00-lykWgBPrjz9Ws-Q).

Enrollment can be completed online, [Click here to visit healthcare.gov](http://www.4utah.com/story/d/story/utahns-filing-for-obamacare-last-minute-face-glitch/12300/YWwe00-lykWgBPrjz9Ws-Q)

Whether you have enrolled through the marketplace or not, participate in our online poll below.